Dr. Vincent Rehder, Biology Department Chair GSU
Biology Students Welcome Fall 2012 || Sept. 6th
Curious about what is upcoming as a GSU Biology
Undergraduate and Masters Student?

Jacquelyn Dogan, Admissions Counselor
Georgia Health Sciences University || Sept. 20th
Questions about applying to Medical College of Georgia?
Learn where to begin.

Brooke Eldridge, Manager, Community Affairs
Grady Health System Volunteer at Grady || Oct. 4th
Need Volunteer Hours in a Health Care Environment?

Dr. Susanna Greer, Department of Biology, GSU
Research Opportunities available at GSU || Oct. 18th
Transcriptional Regulation of the Immune Response

Lt. Paul Jordan, U.S. Navy Recruitment for
Medical, Dental, & Nursing || Nov. 1st
Need Educational Funds? Considering the U.S. Navy?
You may be surprised at just how much they can help!

Dr. Cecelia Bellcross, Director, Genetic Counseling
Training Program, Emory School of Medicine || Nov 15th
Interested in a Career in Genetics? Come see what
Emory's School of Medicine has to offer here in Atlanta.

Aise Cannon, Admissions Assistant & Recruiter
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine-GA || Nov. 29th
Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO), Doctor of Pharmacy
(PharmD), Graduate Program in Biomedical Sciences (MS)

Questions? Email us: TriBetaGSU@gmail.com
GSU Website: http://www2.gsu.edu/~wwwclb/
Add us on Facebook!
Tri-Beta Biological Honor Society / Biology Club